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or three people would not think offrom young men, be pretty sure ot

your young man. lie should not be

picked up at random, so to speak. It

THE YOUNG HAN AND THE
YOUNG WOMAN.

Their Demeanor in Public. Sow
itMay he Improved. Advantages

JiDITOFJS jEISURE JioUISAcer's
PASSING EVENTS.

made as rapid strides during the

OBSERVATIONS OF

Few Industries in North Carolina have

past decade as the berry industry. The

tion to it in
Money in Berries.

abundantly,
ena nf 12th naid :

simvhArriiM..... .. am onliinor trwdnv fora - j
mtnartnn- - At. t.hnan nriRAii the prnnnrn
spirits. There is a good huckleberry crop,
ties will reap a harvest."

The ITinston Frfift Ptars of 11th. said :

is bad enough if the man who calls on
a girl in her home is tbe chance ac-

quaintance, with no endorsement ex

cept from those who know only his
nnHin tint. it. is rrinnh wnrnA if rift la to
be a girl's companion on a row or a
ride or even on tbe golf links although
tbe last is probably tbe least undesira-
ble locality in which to be left alone
with a comparative stranger. Putting
aside all other quest lons.there is always
the possibility of accidents of one sort
or another on out-do- excursions and

tbe girl who accepts a young man's In
vitation for one of these should be sure
that be is the man on whom ebe
would be willing to depend in case of

such an accident.
Also, she should know tbe man well

enough or her mother or father
should know him well enough to be
sure that his character is such as to
make him a desirable companion. He
mav not be of necessity a bad sort and

" 'Out of Tuesday's shipments, with only a few to spare, every man, w

man and child, both white and colored, in the whole State of North Caro-

lina might have received a quart of berries, which it laid side by side would
extend 130 m ils. The fie urea and amplication are overDOwerine.' This is
the way the Wilmington Star has oi

berry crop."

tin

of Common Sense Out-Do-or Associ
ation. Where There Must he
Cnaverone and Where One Is Not
Needed.

CoDvrieht. jooi. bv
CARISTINE TERHUNE HERRICK.

In tbe spring a young man's fancy
lightly turns to thoughts of out-do- or

i -

sports. So does that of the young wo
man. In fact, it is extremely probable
that they have not waited until now to
bestow consideration ' upon such mat
ters, but have been planning for tbem

while still tbe snow was blowing and
tbe streams frozen,

Now, as tbe roads get in good order)
and the mud dries from the fields, tbe
golf clubs are brought out, the wheels
are overhauled and put in condition

modern invention, making exercise

not enly easy, but a df light. The vis-ma-y

ions that the old men saw, and tbe
There are two things which the farmers of North Carolina may well

consider. One is, that farmers seldom

drag on their hands. We have been in pretty
Two Things Worth Con-go- od

touch with the farmerB o North CaroIina
Bi&ering. Jrom chiidhood, and we do not remember eyer

knowing a farmer to lose his corn by the weevils becauee he could not dis-

pose of it. The other thing worth attention and which we are considering

just now, is the fact that in this goodly land no one who is worthy and

willing to give honest labor commensurate with the wages he receives

need lack for employment. On this last proposition the Raleigh Times

speaks at follows :

farmers who have paid close atten
tbe localities that produce berries

have done well. The Goldsboro Ar

$2.00 to $2.50 between here and Wil--

are makine monev and are in good
and Sampson and Duplin coun

telling us that we have an enormous

if ever find a plenty of corn any

This Is the crowning glory of a life

Watts law. Of course it was not

or retail,or avowed whiskey advo.

shovel be a fair law. A corres

ago wrote as follows right from

success.

t :

"Tt' a crftat blessinsr that this country affords an abundance of work for

everybody who wishes to earn a livelihood. There is not only a plenty of
s a 3

work, but the compensation is sucn as to enable every man oi sound ooay
nnrt a vera pa mind tn nam a comfortable living, with the possibility of lay
ing up something for a "rainy day."
lived in America with her abundant and various resources.

tut aul all sorts of plans are laid for Satur- -
,Qng nin? None in tha worJd If that it C09ta the locai newspaper man-da- y

half-holida- ys and vacation times. thev choose to take a compact lunch azetnent more to issue the same sizedThe Commonwealth said about three weeks ago that the people of the
ba-- with theMinw ntv gvubiwiij -

meant to include in that statement liquor deal
FleaseaWlUlWiewaue

erfl, wholeaale

cates who are opposed to all restrictions against

the whiBkey traffic. We referred both to tbe people who earnestly desire

some good liquor law and those who care not much about it, one way or

another, bui are just willing .tfaii thero

pondent to the Raleigh Post some days

among the people :

"I am sorry to note that the whiskey men, through their paid attorneys,
and other means, are trying to make the impression that the country peo-- ti

rioairA a. modification ot the Watts law. Of course there are some in al

waking the echoes with their shrieks
of innocent glee, a dozen or so would

be pretty sure to raise a rumpns.
There are other conditions in which

a chaperone is advisable. One is when
the excursion is to be extended and a
return mada late in tbe day. If tbe

party means to stop for a night any-

where,
A

a chaperone is indispensable.
It may be a jolly, young married wo

man or a girl of the older set who is

tbe sister of one of tbe younger mem has
bers of the band. In any case she will
add dignity to the company. Even it and
a meal is to be taken at a hotel or inn
It is well to have an older person along to

Once it would have been bard to
find a woman of even comparatively
mature years who could be called upon
to chanerone a wheeling party. But
we have changed all that. Tbe Im

provements in modern science are
brineincr things to such a pass that
soon there will be no old people. They
will all of them be always young,
Keeping in step with this advance is

dreams that the young men dreamed
Bible times will be matched by the

realities that will be achieved by the
young, middle aged and eveu elderly
women who have tbe physical train

ing that keeps tbem in order, supple as
mented by tbe means that render out a
door excursions a joy.

The Home Newspaper. I
as

no

I
LexinKton Dispatch

We occasionally meet a man who
announces gravely that the price
charged for the local newspaper is too

much when he can get some big week- -

from awav-of-f yonder for one-ha- lf

nn.t.hirrl t.h nnatof the homenaner.
Bn t did ,t ever occur to such persons

C7

paper? Did it ever occur, to them that
the city weekly does not tell anything
about the neighborhood in which

they lire, and where their principal in- -

. m . , ,
tnrARta are cenierear 11 a weaaina. or

death, or a birthday party, or a fire,
0r some other red letter occurrence
takes place in their family tbe local
nawsnaner takes pleasure In writing it
Ur. and one codv of the paper contain- -

insr such notice is more than a bushel
basket full oi city weeklies, ine re- -

cord of one birth or deatb, of one mar- -

riage, or other events of local itnpor--

unnn in filed awnv with the deeds and

notes and pondered over years after to
the intense satisfaction of tbe persons
concerned. To get into tbe city week- -

jy t i8 necessary to do something strik
hngr and tbe shadier that is tbe mote

1

8pace you are given. KM1 a man, rob
train, rob vour srrand-motbe- r. loot a

bank, make a stake gambling on fu

turee, invent some new method of bilk
inr the neonle.. or a unique form of

o m

DOmlcide and your place in tbe city
weekly is assured. But your home pa--

.T1r. n. nHunmslTanMa anAaVs
UI ..w. F vjwui ,ivgivuv.per . . J . 1 .

--.an nf tnnr ramiiv wnen moy no mm
which justifies it, spreads the mantle
nf p.hantv over misdeeds and seeks to

make the life of those around better by
it tvriatence. Is it not worth what it
costs you to get such a paper? If not,
we beg you at least to consider these

things betoreyou say the price charged
for tbe local newspaper is too much

FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS
TUfra Wmalnw'a Roothlng Svrun bat

been used for sixty years by millions of
. .a a a a a 1 aAa.W

mothers tor their ennaren wniie hwi-in- o-

ith nerfeet success. It soothes..mw tr . ,,
tha ohtin. nnttena tne Earns, auaa an
pain, cures wind colic, and is the best
tremedy for Diarrhoea. It will relieve
ha nnnr little sufferer immediately.

SnM Kv T)rnvffiata in ever Dart of tbe
J " D . ' , T- -

world. Twenty-nv- e cents a oowie. xe
j l-- . .UT Wlnalnw'asure ana oav iui --

Snothins Syrup.

The Italian laborers' union with
312 charter members has been started
m Boston.

LADIES AKD CHILD HEN

who cannot stand the strain of l txaiive

syrups and catbartie pills are especially
fond of Little Early Risers. AH per
sons who find it necessary to take a

liver medicine should try these easy

pills, and compare tbe agreeably pleas-an-rf

stranothenincr effect with the
nauseailng and weakenig conditions
fniinwino- - the nae ot other re jndife,uuu"'-- o -
T itlla Karl R'SPrS CtirO blllOUSeSa,
constipation, sick headache, )mit .ire.-

irouh'es. 8 ..ld h E-
whitehead a Co

Cigarmakers of Boston have s'arted

a cigar factory.

rina nf the createst blessings a icori
aat man mm wish for is a good, relinbl"

I eat ofbowels II

g tbo efficiency oi thofe
. t

yon have hy jua.c.uu- -

g."?. XLtStoiSe
I "I ff--lt vnr R.le bv

t rvTc.7svs.. -
,

most every community who are in sympathy with tbe whiskey traffic, but

I am convinced by actual contact with the people, that the large majority

in our country districts are well pleased with the protection which the

present law affords them. And these are the men who have made the
Democratic party a great power In our southland the men who have

When the nerves are weak
everything goes wrong. You
are tired all the time, easily
discouraged, nervous, and
irritable. Your cheeks are

Sarsaparilla
pale and your blood is thin.
Your doctor says you are
threatened with a nervous
breakdown. He orders this
grand old family medicine.

" For more than 50 years I have Died Avert
Sarsaparilla in my family. It Is a prand tonic
at all times, and a wonderful medicine for im-
pure blood." 1. C. HOLT, West Haven, Conn.

?1.0 a bottle. J. C. AVER CO.,
mameuaaiZmimmmmaa foi aiw2iaaaiJlaaii

Weak Nerves
Keep the boweis regular with Ayer's
Pills, Just one pill each night.

Do You EnjoyWHat You Eat?
You can eat whatever and whenever vo

like if you take Kodol. By the use of thia
remedy disordered digestion and diseased
stomachs are so completely restored to
health, and the full performance of their
functions naturally, that such foods as would
tie one into a double-bow-kn- ot are eaten
without even a "rumbling" and with a posi-
tive pleasure and enjoyment. And what is
more these foods are assimilated and
transformed into the kind of nutriment that
Is appropriated by the blood and tissues.

Kodol is the only digestant or combination
of digestants that will digest all classes of
food. In addition to this fact. It contains, In
assimilative form, the greatest known tonio
and reconstructive properties.

Kodol cures indigestion, dyspepsia and al
disorders arising therefrom.
Kodol Digests What You Eat

Makes the Stomach Sweet.
Bottles only. Regular size, $ t .00. holding 254 tune

the trial size, which sells for SO cents.
Prs.rred by E. O. DeWITT CO., Chicago. U

E. T. WHITEHEAD & CO.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleaaae and beautifies the bate
frometc a luxuriant growth.Never Fails to Restore GrayHair to ita Youthful Color.
Cores scalp disease. & hair fallinz.

f0g.acdtl.00at DnifjgiaU

PROFESSIONAL.

ft. A. (J. Ll V KJKMU.N ,0

Dentist.
OvFiCE-Ov- er Slew Whithead Building
Office hoars from 9 to 1 o'clock ; 2 to
5 o'clock, p. m.

SCOTLAND NECK. N. C.

R. J. P. WIMBERLiSk,0
OFFICE BRICK HOTEL.

SCOTLAND NECK. N. C.

W A.DUNN,

A T T O RN E Y--A T--L A W.

Scotland Neck, N. C.

Practices wherever his services are
reauired

DWARD L. TEA V lb,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
HALIFAX, N. C.

imMoney Loaned on Farm Lands.

Jaws
Tightly Locked From

Nervous Spasms.
Physicians Could

Not Prevent Fits.
Dr. Miles' Nervine Cured

My Wife.
Dr. Miles' Nervine has been successfully

tried in thousands of cases of nervous disor-

ders, but never,has it made a better record titan
when used in the treatment of fits or spasms.
Thousands of testimonials prove this, and in
nearly every instance the writer has stated
that the fits ceased after the first dose of Ner-

vine was given. The statement is repeated
in the following: .

"Seven years ago my wife commenced
having spasms or fits and I called in my
home phvsician and he said she was para-

lyzed. He robbed her with salt water and
gave her calomel and she eventually got
some better, but in a short time she had
another attack. She was confined to her
bed for three months and the doctor could
not help her. She had fits frequently some
times very severe. Her hands would cramp
so we could not open them te7got so her jaws would become lofkeo.
Finally I saw the doctor was doing
good and ordered a bottle of Miles'

She received so muchSt from the first bottle I ftsome
more, one nas
but has never had a fit since taking the first
Hiw. minus very ,uij.Iferve and,Liver Ps and never

rngThU SonialTtron-geTd-
o

so beca.se
gSod the ?r-Mil- e. Reauve Nerv-

ine did my wife." WM. Y. Aixxh, r.

All druggists sell and gMranteefest bot-

tle Dr. Remedies, end for free book
on Nervous and Heartseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical to,"f

ir""--" . j - Send!
repel
for oar FBEc V'ZSZ?2 tetlkrl

Remedy That No One Is
Afraid To Take,

Dr. Thacher's Liver and Blood Syrup
been used in thousands of homes for

fifty-tw- o years with perfect confidence
the most remarkable results.

The great success of this remedy is due
the fact that its formula (which con

sists ox Buchu, Hydrangea, Mandrake,
Yellow Dock, Dandelion, Sarsaparilla,
Gentian, Senna and Iodide of Potassium)
has been freely published.

Doctors and Druggists everywhere do
not hesitate to recommend a preparation
which they know contains the best-kno-

remedies for correcting all irreg-
ularities of the Liver, Kidneys or Blood,
and the diseases caused by tbe failure of
these functions to perform their proper
work, r.

Thousands of sick ones to whom life
has been a burden have written grateful
letters that others might profit by their
experience.

Bloomiwo Grove, Tbx., Nov. 18, 1902.
Ti . - ... ir.rl .rrilllv with inditlOll BTlfl

Vinw trnnhlr and sent to Of drufririst for
something to relieve me.

Aa he sent me a package of Dr. Thacher's
Civer and Blood Syrup I concluded to try It,
and now I am deeply grateini to my aruggw

well as to you.
I had been a sufferer from these things and
general run-dow- n condition for ten years,

and had only received temporary relief from
other medicines. But after usin not quite two
packages or your uver ana. nmuu ayinv

stout and hearty as I ever did in my life, and
am satisfied that I am entirely cured. I feel

svmptoms-wnatev-
er oi Kinney irmuic,

my digestion is as good as any living man a.
pun now eat whatever I choose. . .
I never had any remedy rive me such quick

and permanent relief, and 1 can not put a cor-

rect estimate on the value your medicine haa
been to me. I woulil not i.ikc any amuum ui
money for it. Very gratefully yours

It van need a tnedirlns writ to-d- ay (or n
fn--o ample botttt and Ir. znacner m

limit hook.---

Give nmpuimi jor narirr.
We limply ak you to try it at our x--

MMl, We fcMOtv wnat tr win a
for maU hu all ltruggUUtuiO ize$OV

eenteand 91.OO.
TBACOEB MEDICINE CO.,

''"ttaHooa", rni.
W03KAITD LOVE.

Work for some good, be it ever eo

slowly ;

Cherish some flower, be It eyer eo

lowly.
rraucra'S. Ogooi.

WHEN THESAP RISES
Weak lungs should be careful. Coughs
and nnAt nrft dstncerous then. Une
Umiitn nmitrh Cure cures coughs and
colds and gives strength to the lungs.
Mrs. (i. E. Fenner, ol Alarion, ina.,
Mt; "I suffered with a couch until I
run rlnwn In waiEtit from 148 to D2

pounds. I tried a number of remedies
tn nn avail Until 1 Used U!10 Minute
nnnoh Pure. Four bottles of this won- -

- .1.1. .1 iLaHorfni MmAdv cured me eniireiv oi iuo
mti ofi c t rAn or t. hened m v lunss and re- -- ,. . . 1,1--
stored me to my normal weigui, neam.

nrl strength." Hold ttv fi. 1. vnito- -

head & Co.

attar ci?tnT...... nn hi npichhors a man,u e - o - ,
ceases to worry about bis own lnrenon- -

E. T. WHITEHEAD A CO.

do not hesitate to recommend
Kodol a Cure to their Iriencia
and customers. jnaigesiion rauna
more ill health than anything eke. It
deranges the stomach and brings on all
manner of disease. Kodol Dyspepsia
n,im Pianola what fill eat. ClirGd I'ifli- -

. i . ,.-
- . .

gestion, Dyspepsia ana an eto'nacii
orders. Kodol is not only a perfect

but a tissue building tun if
WCll. XVCEJ5.tV. " i

and increased vitality follow its v.- -r

There is always hope f r a 1' :t

Innrr an he call look at tb!!'V'd U.e

eyes of a child.

QUICK ARREST.

J. A. Gullege, of Vctbena, Ala., was
twioe in the hosoHal from a severe
case of piles, causing 24 tumors. After
doctors and all remedies bad failed,
Bucklen's Arnica Salve quickly arrest-

ed further inflammation and cured
him. It conquer aches and killn pain.
25c at ET. Whitehead & Co.'s, Drug-

gists.

Tt'a a n iieer kind of humility that
leads a man to bide his light when tbe
lost are seeking it.

AN OPEN LETTER.
Vmm the fihanln. S. C. News:

Early in tbe spring my wifa and I were
taken with diarrbcoa and so tevere
were the pains that we called in a
physician who prescribed for us, but
bis medicines failed to give any relict.
A friend' who had a bottle of Chnm?.- -

lain'a nnlic Cholera and Dinr: Imf

Remedy on hand gave e.:ch f t;s .1

dose and we at once felt tf e H Ik. I

procured a bottle and bef. ie iiing t? "
entire contents e were entii'j t uioi.
It is a wonderful rcuwh' and pt-- (i

be found in every Lon.-t-l-u I If. C.

Bailey, Editor. This ren uiy H lot
ale bv E. T. Whitehead & Co., Scot-

land Neck, and Leggett's Drug Store,
Hobgood.

m9M. i aai safafj

There were fewer May dty strlke3 in
New England than usual.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

Tto Kb. Yea Hats Alaajs Ec-g-
ht

Bears the
Signature o

fought its battles and sacrificed for its

t t

It has been hard from the very beginning of the war between Japan and

Russia to get anything like a satisfactory idea of the progress of the war

from tbe standpoint of either nation. And when
EulOS for War Corres--

u i8 con8iderefi that an war correspondents have

ponttentS. to Bubmit

hard to understand why we gather so little accurate knowledge
of the situation. Colliers' war correspondent with the Russian

a

yet his Bringing up, nis associates, may
have been such that a girl's parents j

feel that it is decidedly inadvisa--

ble that their daughter should stamp
herself in public with him as bis ; in
friend and companion. But if he is ;

known to be a clean, honourable, well
bred young fellow, and if the girl is
tbe right sort of young
woman, there is no reason why the two
may not have certain outings together
without laying themselves open to
criticism. Of course, all these outings
must be chosen with judgrxert.

Suppose a girl and a man have neen
infected with tbe returning fondness
for bicycle riding. The new wheels

are enough to win even old boj's and
old girls to a desire to learn what
wheeling really means. Is there iv

I

r.a(inr, whv the vonnff coud'6 Lr
Lhould not go out for a short Bp5n cr a

with them and eat it by tbe roadside

and rest there afterwards 'or read or
chat, thev may do it without fear of

censure provided, always provided
. . a

f.fiat thev are ina son 01 vounz man
and woman I have described. I do a
not think it is the wise thing to per--

mi t this liberty too freely among heed:
Inan. feather-braine- d bovs or girls,
There mav be no real harm in it. But
the animal sDirits of vouth do strange
things sometimes and many a boy or

girl has been carried away to an exhi- -

bition of romping, a display of boy--

rianinhneflfl that has laid ud store of un- -

comfortable feeling for later days,
when a better appieciation has been

gained of true dignity and self-respe- ct,

Take them for all in all, our boys
and srirla are .nrettv thoroughly to be

relied upon and the worst there is to
faar from them, aa a rule, is a lapse in- -

to silliness. But even this it is well to

spare tbem. And so, I say, be sure ot

vnnr hov and girl before you turnw - I

tbem loose uncbaperoned. If tbey
haye been trained as tbey should have

ii..-- raill nrn ll f Tr rf nn miatalrA I

ueou buojr mxi un.j i

- . . . i 3 . : 1 1 I

hnt hntn snoniQ nave naa nraciicaiii i

tne game sort ot training before they
are granted full liberty. The rule that
applies to cycling applies to boating, to

fi8hjng to walking.to riding to driving.
TCven the best bred boys and girls

wIji occasionally give way to the ani

maj 8pirits aforesaid and make fools

cf themselves. That is, they will have
. iaHnv to do this. And for that" j

-- . - - Jl thai. a.reason n is a ruiju minis I

o n aant them nnt enninned. withicuw vr dwmw 1 I
. . f A Aa Aftan

. . . u u.i !.iU ls mere iiiuuguncoo-.o- o --
. anaID I

young people nue aiong cuuuujr
- a 1

-i- ii- lita Pnmnnchea and disturmng
the peace of quiet folk. Sometimes

I .- n nmthev seem to iav asiue moir uiiuubio
when they put on their cycling togs
On this account it is often more desira- -

K1 n Kava a i.hinamns when there is

a large party than when there are only
atew onthe expedition. A racaet oi

. A a- - aa-,la;- nna aMlH Ft A5A ftVfl"

h tnnwn,,
: :.-- V r- --

ine nest auv.rtiuioi..
cide is the nunareas 01 wonaenui urcn

it nas ma---.

forces has sent to that paper a glimpse
in the rules which govern them. Following are tbe rules named :

"Tbe first rule for war correspondents says that they must not interfere
w ith thP nrenarations for

1U BllJ " "J s r
vulge military secrets of advantage to
a tamotrorl nr enns lost.
IUriB illc wnMfcw o

"Rule two forbids the criticism of

or Division Staff, and limits the report

"Rule three forbids the transmission

With the return to the possibility of

this sort of thing is the question as to
how much liberty is to be allowed our

young men and our young women in
their association with one another. Are
tbey to go about together unohaperon- -

ed. as tbey have done from time imme
morial in tbe countiy &nd small towns,
or are tbe rules of smart society in the
big cities to be complied with? There
are adveeates ot both sides of the mat
ter and each has its pros and cons,

There is a somewhat exaggerated
idea ol tbe conventions that exist in
this respect even in large cities and
among fashionable folk. A fierce light
beats upon tbe throne and those who
are almost as well known as royalty
and have their actions chronicled in
all the papers have to abstain from

many simple joys they donbtless covet.
Those who follow hard after them in
their strueele for social eminence but
who have not yet attained to it, often

imagine themselves to be of eo much
J

importance that they must conform to
certain rigid requirements. Thus, for

instance, I heard not long ago of one 1

l BAAlrMva (a. oAntafvinlnnnn Iof tucao KBKio I

. ..... ..iM l a 1 Miiimi a mntha. I

for letting her eighteen-yea- r old daugb
ter go to the opera, unaccompanied ex

cept by her tbirty-yea- r old brother
"The mother should haye gone along,
or else sent some emeriy woman
friend ." nronounced the censor. "There
Is no knowing to what remarks the
young people laid themselves open by

going uncbaperoned
To which a sensible woman replied.

HTha nannm nrhn ntncnlzed them
would understand the situation and it
would not be worth while to worry
about tbe iudement of those who did
not know tbem."

We may efford to lay aside tbe con

sideration of such standards as these
and study rather what rule should be
followed in the small town or the

country neighborhood among young
men and young women who are in
good social standing there. How shall

tbey deal with the problem of the
chaperone? Shall they ignore it alto- -

getber or conform to it in certain in -

stances and neglect it in others? And
how is tbe discrimination to be made?

Here is one of tbe matters where it
is almost impossible to make a positive
statement. Tbe personal equation
couuts for a large amount. In every
circle there are to be found young wo--

i
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men wuu wum u.-- i

am mint nf nhaneronage and others who i
" - f " I

-. l. , . i .Ka n.M.1 nl anvl
-.il. nt o.iriaana an iciFia"- -
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like tn think that the latter is not an
extreme, but ju6t what one might look I

. . : Mn11 1. mior irom any ui, wen uruusun up
American girl let us try to frame a
few sreneral Diane.

In the first place, then, before grant
ing permission to your daughter to ac

cept invitations to out-do-or junketings

Rl headache results from a disor- -

deret stomach and is quickly cured ly
Uhamberlaln-- s Stomaca ana 1.1 ver i.i -

tote. For sale by B. T. Whitehead
Co, Scotland Neck. s and Leggett's
Drug Store, Hobgoodt

the enemy, such as rumors of victory or threatening movements, wnicn
n,iKli una iai nKU tn Russia.may chuso .

"Rule four commands the correspondent to obey all orders received and
x i in fulfillinc instructions

,u:. .,uto rrrlra the hieher
ithnnt credentials. 4

forces are in honor bound to observe

exDulsion without warning for any

to pretty strict rules, it is not so

of the situation with correspondents

war, or the plans oi tne sian, or ai- -

.
the enemy, such as actions in which

members of the ueneral Staff, Corps,
of an engagement to a simple state

of unconfirmed information about

to the letter.
military authorities to turn back aH

Those given permission to join the
the regulations, with the penalty of

violation, xney can go uuvwu ,u

was discoverea on dunaay, may om,
Bamed rave jj&ieigh in the Black

At the time young Wentz became

found a few days ago was searched last

hurried to the scene. An inquest

the field, and are barred only irom ine .uauiu in.
t it t

t hodv of E. L. Wentz, the Philadelphia young millionaire who so

mysteriously disappeared in Wise county, Va., last October, has been

found. It
Quite a mystery. . a man

mnnntain8 near Bie Stone Gap, Va.

disappearance was a matter of much wonder
missing his very mysterious

throughout the country. A large reward was offered for his booy, aeaa or

.h ,it all search for it proved futile. It is now said that almost every

tt nt mnnd where his body was
a v o

that he was not found then. The.ii ond o the mvstery is all the deeper

finding oi the body of the long lost man created quite an excitement in the

taken for an inquest. The dead man's
nnitv and soon steps were

,.0,a .nd father Irom Philadelphia

lasting two days was held and the verdict of the jury was that he came to

his death by his own hand. The father ot the young man reiusea u 00-lie- ve

for suicide. When it was sug-

gested

it, declaring that there was no cause
in business relations with his

that the young man was unhappy

father, bis father declared that the young man had an independent fortune

of bis'own and so had no cause from that source to commit suicide. The

father believed that the young man was either murdered or had an en-

counter with some one. Detectives remained about the place after the

iury of Inquest rendered their verdict, trying to find ome clue to a cause

it is not known whether the
of death other than snicide. At this writing

detectives have succeeded in finding other cause of his death ; but what-ev- er

may be tbe result, it has been one oTthe most mysterious cases of the

kind ever known in thi& country. ,iFnANKT.CmtCO.MJ
MBjcstaMnnca


